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PROVINCIAL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
ASSOCIATI ON.

APPOINTMIENT OF DELEGATES.

AT a meeting of tie council of this association, held at
Worcester, on Jani. 16th, it was resolved, 'i that MTr. Crosse
of Norwich, Mr. Ceeley of Aylesbury, Mr. WVicklham of
WN inchiester, Dr. Cowaan of Reading, Dr. Macartney late of
Dublin, and Dr. Hennrtis Green of London, be added to the
delegates lately appointed by this Association."

On Jan 5th, at a meeting of the Council of the British
Medical Association, the following gentleinen were ap-
pointed to act as delegates :-Dr. Webster, Dr. Marshiall
Hall, Dr. R. D. 'lThomson, MIr. WNakley, I.P., MIr. David-
son, and Mr. Evans. Upon this subject we beg to ask t o
questions, and in so doing ue beg to state distinctly that
we do not wish to ofter any personal insult to the very
irritable president of the Britishi Medical Association.
Why were the names of Xlessrs. Wakiev, Thoinson, David-
son, and Eales, not added to those of MIessrs. Webster and
Marshall Hall, in the report of the " proceedings of coun-
cil" sent to the " Lancet," and published in that Journal
on the 9thi of Janiuary ?
Were not eleven members of the cotincil presenit wlhen

the delegates were chosen; did not four of the eleven refuse
to vote because sufficient notice had not been giveen; anad
did not tle other six genitlemen nominate themnselves ? Thus
will be presented the very curious phienomenioni of six sef-
electe( reformers protesting against the self-elected memnbers
of the medical corporations.

TREATMENT OF FRACTURES IN PARIS.
TnHE treatment of nearly all kinds of fractures by the

starch bandage, is nlow alinost generally adopte(d by the
Parisian suirgeonis: M. Lisfranc anid Mt Jobert (of St. Louis)
alone, I believe, raise their voice againist thle lpractice. It
is adopted in the practice of Velpean., ltoux, atnd Blanidin,
and wvith the most favourable resuilti; and if equiable
pressture, firm support, atnd well a(lapted support too, an(l
an apparatus, whlich ino imovements or efforts of the patienit
can displace, are advanitages in the treatment of fractures,
this "appareil amivdon&6' certainly d serves the highest
praise; anid from thie conisequiences of its application, from
its results, which I have witniessed so very frequenitly duringo,
the past wiinter, I should say (with deference) tlhat, accord-
imig to my judgment, it is one of the greatest acquisitions
of modern suirgery, inasmiiuch as it is called in to thie aid of
perhaps the most niumerous and importanit class of surgical
accidenits. In treatment of fracture, the object of the sur-
geon is, to fit the splints he emnploys as accuirately as pos-
sible to the fractured limnb, as shown by the nmanner in
whiclh they are ofteni made to followv the curves of the lini):
but how far fromn approaching true adaptation is that ob-
tained by woodeni, or even pa teboard splints! Again,
the bandages by whiclh these s)lints are adjusted become
slackened, or slip down, or the splints become deranged
through the restlessness of the patienit, or the involuntary
movemenits of the muiscles of the leg. MIoreover, coimiplete
rest, on the part of the patienit, is required, to aid thle cttre,
and the irksoineness of weeks must be endured in bed,
when the leg is fractured. Nowv, all these inconivenienices
(slightly exaggerated, perhaps), or rather injurious atten-
danits of this mode of l)ractice are prevented by the starch
bandage, which conjoins in itself all the trtue elemenits atid
essentials for the most rational treatment of fractures, and
is superior to the method of splints and bandages, imias-
much as it approaches nearer to that point (I speak still
with much deterence), which it would be tme perfection of
apparatus to attain. In compound fractures, where there

is more than mere lesioni of the skin, this apparatUs, of
course, cannot be employed, as the woulnd may require
dressing every day, so that its application is not universal;
but in simple fractires, or in fractures with simple lesioi
of the skin, where the only object is to keep the bonies in
place, an(d prevent the actions of the muscles, wliat cani
we wishl for, more appropriate to ouir purpose? But tlelre
is a great question whiiich may be misuntider stuod ; viz. wliei
should the apparatus be applied ? Somiie surgeons tell us,
that if the fracture is put up at once, before inflammlination
coImmences, the swellinig is prevented; this is, no doubt,
true to a certain extent (for the bandage is well known to
be a most excellenit reme(ly for inflamnmiaticon in maniy cir-
cumistatnces, and hence an evidenit impropriety in the prac-
tice of those who content tlhemiiselves with applving leeches
and lotionis onily, in thie first periods of a fracture) ; but
that it is truie, to its fill extent, I canniiot understanid, for is
niot iniflammniationi, eflusion. of blood, anid swellinig, a natural
consequenice of fractulre? Anid from this it follows, that to
apply this starch apparatus at once, would be Ino less than
a folly ; yet this has beeni made anl objection to it, tllat it
cannot be used in the first period of a fracture: but this is
evidenitly a most weak objectioni, and utiiwortlhy of niotice.
The inivariable practice of' all the surgeons who employ this
method, is, to dress the fractures for the first days mnerely
with the commoni splints and bandages; but wlheni the mo-
menit of inflammation has passed, and wlihen the process of
union may be supposed to have comz-menced, anid absoluite
rest rendered requtisite, to apply the immovable apparatus.
I cannot but inisist warmly on this treatmeniit; for I lhave
seen it so exteinsivelyt employed, and with such favourable
results, that I miiust have been blintd nlot to lhave inoticed
its excellences; among not the least of whichl is, that the
individual may quit his bed, and avoid the tediousness of
continuied lying (than which nothinig is more a subject of
complaint with the patient, and wlhicil, I thinlk I may say,
is often a matter of real suffering(r to himi): this fact alonie
wouild be enough to stamp its uisefulness.
M. Roux treats all his fractuires during the first interval

by a liniseed-meal poultice, smoothly applied over the frac-
ture; then bandages, pads, and splitnts; these are chaniged
every day, until the starch bandage is applied. This neal
poultice is soinetimes, but not alwvays, employed by AM.
Blaandin. I do riot know what wvould be the )ractice of
these genitlemen in reg-ard to fractures of the thigh, as I onlv
saw three cases at the Hotel Dieu duringi the winiter, and
these were all compound, and, of course, not adapted for
this treatment with the starch bandage.

In the treatmnent of fractures of the leg in this manlner,
the great point of NI. Lisfranc's treatment, positioni, is lost
sight of. This position is the great pivot oni whiclh all M.
L.'s notions of the treatment of fracture turn: aniy miethod,
whiclh takes little or i1o accounIt of this, receive, MI. L.'s
unqualified disapprobation.-Dr. AlarAkham ont the Seirgical
Practice of Paris.

MIEDICAL NEWS.
THE clhair of Practice of Physic in the Neveastle Schlool

of AMedicine is vacanit in conisequience of the resignation of
Dr. Mlartin Hamnilton Lynch, wlho is about to retnove to
Lonidon; but it hias beeni determined that the election of
his successor shall not take place before May.

It gives us muclh pleasure to aninounce that Dr. W1-eber,
of Grosvenor-street, has been elected plhysiciaan to thc
St. GeorgeIs and James' Dispensary. Dr. WVeber is a

young, Germain phlysiciani of much promnise. While, on the
onie han)d, the interests of the charity canniot fail to be
advaniced by h1is services, the election of Dr. WVeber, on the
other, shows that the governors acted on a liberal priniciple,
which, we are sorry, has hiitlherto been too muchl neglected
in this countr'.
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